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摩尔比为 n（邻羟基苯乙酮）: n（碳酸二甲酯）: n（甲醇钠）: n（聚乙二醇-400）
= 1: 2: 2.5: 0.28，反应温度为 120 ℃，反应时间为 2.0 h。在此条件下，4-羟基香




条件为：原料摩尔比为 n（邻羟基苯乙酮）: n（碳酸二乙酯）: n（甲醇钠）: n
（聚乙二醇-400）= 1: 2: 3.0: 0.42，在 5 ℃-10 ℃温度下加料，反应温度为 120 ℃，




































4-hydroxycoumarin, as a kind of synthetic perfume, is one of the largest usage 
perfume in the current spice market. It was commonly used as fixative in the rubber, 
plastic products, perfume, scented soap, cosmetics and so on. At the same time, it is 
also a kind of important fine chemical intermediate because its derivatives have 
physiological properties, such as antibacterial, anti-AIDS, anti-tumor, oxidation 
resistance, anti- hemo glutination and bring high blood pressure down. 
In the industry, 4-hydroxycoumarin was synthesized by methyl acetylsalicylate. 
This process was simple and raw material was cheap, but it also had many defects: 
the yield was low, the reaction condition was harsh and so on. This paper did some 
researches on the improvement of its defects. 4-Hydroxycoumarin was synthesized 
by different alkali condensation agents. Compared with sodium and sodium ethylate, 
sodium hydride was more efficient. The yield of 4-hydroxycoumarin was 27.6 %.  
But the yield was still low and the condition was still harsh after the process 
improvement. This paper did some researches on green and convenient process of 
synthesizing 4-hydroxycoumarin. 4-Hydroxycoumarin was synthesized by the 
reaction of 2-hydroxyacetophenone with dimethyl carbonate via the catalyst of 
sodium methoxide and polyethylene glycol-400. This paper did single factor 
experiments on the dosages of polyethylene glycol-400, the dosages of alkali, the 
solvent amount , the reaction time and the reaction temperature. According to the 
orthogonal design experiment, the optimal reaction conditions were as follows: 
xylene as the solvent, n (2-hydroxyacetophenone): n (dimethyl carbonate) : n 
(sodium methoxide) : n (polyethylene glycol-400) = 1 : 2.0 : 2.5 : 0.28. The reaction 
mixture was heated at 120 ℃ for 2 h. 4-Hydroxycoumarin was produced in 57.0 % 
yield.  
Based on the above experimental results, the reaction of 2-hydroxyl 















polyethylene glycol-400 was studied. According to the orthogonal design experiment 
about the dosages of polyethylene glycol-400, the dosages of alkali, the feed 
temperture and the reaction time. The optimal reaction conditions were as follows: 
xylene as the solvent, n (2-hydroxyacetophenone): n (dimethyl carbonate) : n 
(sodium methoxide) : n (polyethylene glycol-400) = 1 : 2.0 : 3.0 : 0.42. Feed under 
the temperature of 5 ℃-10 ℃. The reaction mixture was heated at 120 ℃ for 2.5 h. 
4-Hydroxycoumarin was produced in 65.7 % yield.  
Finally, a new method of synthesizing 4-hydroxycoumarin was proposed. In 
this method, menthyl salicylate and acetacetic ester were used as raw material and 
the sodium alkoxide as the alkali condensation agents. 4-hydroxycoumarin could be 
detected by the high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). It was proved that 
this new method was feasible to synthesize 4-hydroxycoumarin. 
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为角型与线型两类。8 位的异戊烯基与 7 位的酚羟基合环，三个环在一条折角





















李志勇[13]曾提出香豆素类化合物具有抗 HIV 病毒的医学特性。Yu donglei





该类化合物可诱导 HIV-1 病毒的抗药性突变株，但与其他 HIV RT 药物却存在
较好的协同性。 
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